I. ITEMS REQUIRING BOARD ACTION
   A. Call to Order
   B. Silent Prayer or Invocation
   C. Pledge to the Flag
   D. Adopt an agenda, additions/changest by majority vote.

II. ITEMS OF INFORMATION AND POSSIBLE ACTION
   A. Receive and/or approve reports from Superintendent and/or Chairman.
      1. Superintendent’s report:
         a) Hiring report
         b) Year-end news
         c) FY21 funding news
         d) Approve Local Facilities Plan resolution

III. SUPERINTENDENT’S RECOMMENDATIONS AND REPORTS
     Consent Agenda Items (One motion and second receiving majority board support approves all items in this Section.)
     A. Approve Minutes
        Regular board meeting for Monday, March 23, 2020, 1:00 p.m.
     B. Employ certified personnel:
        (Employment is temporary/provisional until the receipt of a criminal records check/fingerprints and Georgia Teacher Certification).
        Brittany Tatum, teacher
        Courtney Fitzgerald, teacher
        Mary Beth Franklin, teacher
        Cindy Huff, teacher
        Jamie Arnold, teacher
        Alexis Ferrell, teacher
        Moriah Morey, teacher
        Kristin Barratta, teacher
        Jacob Stanfield, teacher
        Julius Hart, teacher
        Amelia Parker, teacher
        Minnie Barefield, teacher
        Gina Jacobs Ragland, teacher
     C. Employ Pre-K certified personnel:
        Inde’ra Williams
     D. Employ non-certified personnel:
        Sheronda Mobley, paraprofessional
     E. Accept resignations and identify personnel leaving the system:
        Chloe Pickle, teacher (resignation - effective March 30, 2020)
        Katie Kennedy, teacher (resignation - effective May 27, 2020)
        Gil Johnson, teacher (resignation - effective May 27, 2020)
        Carla Waters, Asst. Supt – Curriculum & Instruction (retirement – effective June 30, 2020)
        Jamie Lynn, teacher – (non-renewal effective May 27, 2020)
     F. Transfer Kristen Waters from TCHS Principal to Curriculum Director
     G. Approve transportation surplus:
        Bus #300
        Bus #205

IV. ADJOURNMENT